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January 30,  1981 
COLLEGE RECEIVES GRANT The col lege has received a $7,331 grant  f rom the 
_ .  AO Chancel lor 's  Of f ice to expand the Adul t  Col lege Op-
To ASSIST ADULT OTUDENTS portunl ty  program to assist  adul t  s tudents wi th the 
st resses of  combining col lege,  careers and fami ly  
responsib i l i t ies and,  in  many instances,  career modi f icat ions or  mid- l i fe  career 
changes.  
The program inc ludes career-change workshops,  a system of  peer counsel ing,  d iscussion 
and study groups and other  support /assistance programs, as wel l  as specia l  advis ing 
for  adul t  s tudents on academic probat ion.  
The col lege current ly  operates the ACOP on a smal l  scale,  serv ing about  a dozen s tu­
dents.  The in i t ia l  program was created by Dr.  Loralee MacPike (Engl ish)  two years 
ago.  With the new money,  pro ject  co-di rectors Dr.  I rv ing Buchen (Humani t ies)  and Dr.  
MacPike p lan to substant ia l ly  expand the number o f  students who can be served.  
Members o f  the campus-communi ty  who lost  thei r  homes In  
November 's  f i re  received addi t ional  money th is  week f rom 
the f i re v ic t ims'  fund establ ished by the col lege.  An ex­
t ra $478.66,  which had accumulated af ter  the f i rs t  checks 
were wr i t ten,  was d is t r ibuted to the 13 facul ty ,  s taf f  and students on the of f ic ia l  
v ic t im 11st .  
FIRE VICTIMS RECEIVE 
FINAL FUND PAYMENTS 
This payment depletes the fund complete ly  and,  unless addi t ional  donat ions are received,  
there are no p lans for  fur ther  d is t r ibut ion of  money.  
A mobi le heal th test ing uni t  wi l l  be on campus Thursday for  
the annual  heal th screening program sponsored by ACSUP. 
The screening uni t  wi l l  be parked in  the quad area adjacent  
to  the Administ rat ion Bui ld ing.  Screenings wi l l  be admin­
is tered f rom 9 a.m.-6:15 p.m. and are avai lable to a l l  facul ty  and s taf f  and thei r  
fami1ies.  
HEALTH TESTING UNIT 
To VISIT CAMPUS 
The 50 heal th tests take 40 minutes.  The resul ts  wi l l  be sent  to  any physic ian desig­
nated by the examinee.  Appointments,  which are mandatory,  may be made by cal l ing 
800-542-6233;  the cal l  is  to l l - f ree.  Costs for  the tests range f rom $75 for  non-member 
adul ts  to $45 for  chi ldren.  Subscr ibers to  the ACSUP insurance p lan are screened at  no 
cost .  
BOOKSTORE CLOSED TODAY FOR INVENTORY 
WpFk'PNn F<^rAPF Trips Want to go to Disneyland, snowshoe on Mt. San Jacinto, see 
ft horse races or try your hand at intramural snow olym-
ON QUARTER AGENDA pics? A11 of that and more is on the winter quarter 
Escape '81 agenda. The program, sponsored hy the Physi­
cal Education and Recreation Department, is designed to give students, faculty and staff 
the opportunity to broaden their recreational horizons. 
The next event for the quarter is a trip to the Kings vs Montreal hockey game tomorrow 
in Los Angeles. Next on the agenda is VIP night at Disneyland Feb. 6. On Feb. }k and 
15, Escape participants will ride the Palm Springs tram to the top of Mt. San Jacinto 
for some snowshoeing. 
A trip to Santa Anita race track is on tap for Feb. 28 when the Winter Classic meet will 
be held. Intramural snow Olympics will be held March 13 at Mt. High ski resort. Fi­
nally, a canoe trip down the Colorado River is planned for March 21 and 22. 
Sign-ups for all Escape '81 events are taken at the Student Union desk. They are ac­
cepted on a first come, first served basis. 
BSD SPONSORING VALENTINE TKe Biack students union win sponsor a valentine's 
c C dance and fashion showcase Feb. IM in the Stu-
DANCE AND rASHION OHOWCASE dent Union'Mitltipurpose Room. The doors will open 
at 6 p.m., the fashion show will start at 7 p.m* and 
the dance will follow the fashion shew. 
The event is being staged to raise funds for the BSU's Black History Week observance, 
scheduled for Feb. 16-23. 
Nearly 30 models will display fashions from area clothing stores and boutiques and a 
designer during the fashion show. Dancers will entertain during lulls along the runway. 
DJ Herbie will emcee the dance and a belly dancer will entertain during intermission. 
Lantis Bernard is coordinator/choreographer for the dance and fashion show. 
Dress for the affair is semi-formal. Tickets are available at $5 per couple and $3 per 
individual through members of the BSU or advisor Walter Hawkins. 
STUDENT MUSICIANS GIVE 
THURSDAY NOON CONCERT 
Students in the Music Department will give instrumental 
a n d  v o c a l  r e c i t a l s  a t  n o o n  T h u r s d a y  i n  t h e  R e c i t a l  H a l l .  
Performances will include woodwinds, strings and brass 
instruments. Everyone Is invited; there is no admission 
fee. 
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KEATING JOHNSON Mu s Ic  lecturer  Keat ing Johnson w i n  present  a tuba rec i ta l  at  
y  P p 8:15 p.m.,  Tuesday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Johnson is ,  d i rector  of  
f  10 b lVE KECITAL bands for  Cal  State and lecturer  in  low brass and music educa­
t ion.  The rec i ta l  wi l l  inc lude music f rom the c lassical  per iod 
through pieces composed by contemporary ar t is ts .  
An unusual  feature of  the rec i ta l  wi l l  be "Cadence VI  for  Tuba and Tapes" in  which 
Johnson wi l l  accompany h is  own tape-recorded performance,  creat ing a tuba duet .  
Johnson has per formed throughout  Southern Cal i forn ia,  both a lone and in  orchestras.  
Johnson's appearance is  par t  of  the Facul ty  Ar t is t  segment o f  the Music at  Cal  State 
Ser ies.  T ickets wi l l  be avai lable at  the door for  $2 general  admission and $1 for  stu­
dents wi th ident i f icat ion.  Season t ickets for  the ser ies are a lso good for  th is  per­
formance.  
FACULTY ART SHOW The facul ty  ar t  show on d isplay now in  the Art  Gal lery wi l l  
P W c  V c lose Wednesday.  The show, d iverse works by memfa-ers o f  the Cal  
LLOSES WEDNESDAY state ar t  facul ty ,  inc ludes photography,  col lages,  sculpture 
and ceramics,  among other  works.  
The exhib i t  may be v iewed dur ing the Gal lery 's  regular  hours,  which are 9 a.m.-noon and 
1-3 p.m. Monday through Fr iday.  
PUBLIC AFFAIRS SEEKS The publ ic  Af fa i rs  of f ice is  looking for  news re lease 
p T c  ideas.  Research pro jects,  grants awarded and c lass pro j -
NEWS KELEASE IDEAS ects may be good subjects for  re leases to be sent  to  news­
papers and radio stat ions in  the Cal  State serv ice area.  
I f  you would l ike to discuss an idea,  contact  the of f ice at  ext .  7558.  Ideas for  p ic­
tures to accompany the re lease should a lso be considered.  
CSCSB STUDENTS COMPETE A team of  CSCSB market ing and business majors wi l l  de-
T M To 1 CT v ise an advert is ing campaign for  a beer to  enter  in  a 
IN ADVERTISING CONTEST nat ional  contest  sponsored by the Amer ican Advert is ing 
Federat ion.  The students wi l l  design the campaign f rom 
market  research to storyboards.  
The 12 members o f  the student  team are members o f  the Market ing Club.  Their  advisor  is  
Kerr i  Acheson,  lecturer  in  administ rat ion.  
The students '  f i rs t  compet i t ion wi l l  be at  a d is t r ic t  level  in  Apr i l ,  fo l lowed by a re­
gional  compet i t ion in  June.  Advert is ing professionals wi l l  judge the compet i t ions.  
FOREIGN FILM SERIES The Department  o f  Foreign Languages'  fore ign f i lm ser ies 
p.  y  .1 opens tomorrow n ight  wi th "The Garden of  the Finz l -
UPENS IOMORROW NIGHT Cont in is ,"  an I ta l ian f i lm about  a weal thy Jewish fami ly  
forced to confront  the wor ld beyond i ts  wel l  guarded garden 
gate when Mussol in i 's  ant i -Semit ic  campaign forces Increasing iso lat ion of  Jewish 
people.  The f i lm,  which is  f ree,  s tar ts  at  7 p.m. In  PS 10.  The publ ic  is  inv i ted.  
PUBLICATIONS A rev iew of  Handbook of  Environmental  Heal th and Safety-Pr inc ip les 
and Pract ices by Dr,  Amer El -Ahraf  and Dr.  David Nul l  (both f rom 
Heal th Science and Human Ecology)  has been publ ished In the Journal  
o f  Environmental  Heal th,  Vol .  4,  No.  3.  j  
"Urban Structure and Household Vict imizat ion of  the Elder ly"  by Dr.  Robert  O'Br ien,  
Dr.  David Shichor and Dr.  David Decker (a l1 f rom Socio logy)  has been accepted forpubl i -
cat ion In the Internat ional  Journal  o f  Aging and Human Development.  
SPEAKING OUT Or.  Pr lsc l l la  S.  Gl lber tson (Educat ion)  spoke on "Beyond the Crysta l  
Bal l :  Ef fect ive Strategies for  Career Development"  Jan.  22 at  the 
Redlands YWCA. 
NOTEWORTHY Pr.  l rv lng H.  Suchen (Humani t ies)  served as a fac i l i ta tor  for  the Arts 
Educat ion Leadership Symposium, sponsored by the Cal i forn ia Al l iance 
for  Ar ts Educat ion,  Jan.  2k at  Laguna Beach.  
Dr .  Edward Teyber (Psychology) ,  a long wi th several  s taf f  members f rom Agape House,  has 
establ ished p lay therapy groups for  chi ldren f rom Northpark Elementary School  whose 
fami l ies lost  thei r  homes In the November f i re .  Consul tat ion for  teachers and parents 
is  a lso being provided.  
James Urata (Plant  Operat ions)  has been e lected to the Metropol i tan YMCA Board of  San 
Bernardino.  Urata a lso serves as f i rs t  v ice president  of  the San Bernardino Scholar­
ship Associat ion and as a member o f  the San Bernardino Water  Board.  
ADMINISTRATIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
San Francisco State Univers i ty ,  Director  of  Disabled Student  Serv ices.  Apply to  Dr.  
Robert  House,  Act ing Associate Provost  for  Student  Serv ices.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  
Feb.  13.  
Cal i forn ia State Univers i ty ,  Chlco,  Af f i rmat ive Act ion Coordinator .  Apply to  Mai l  Room 
285.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Feb.  15.  
San Francisco State Univers i ty ,  Director  of  Student  Act iv i t ies.  Apply to  Dr.  Robert  
House.  Appl icat ion deadl ine:  Feb.  13.  
PERSONNEL 
Promoted:  
^atsy A.  Hodges 
Cler i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I I A  
Personnel ,  Ext .  7205 
Lef t  the col  lege:  
Cather ine A.  Al len 
D e p a r t m e n t  S e c r e t a r y  I l A  
Psychology 
Johnny Kaska 
Cler ical  Assistant  
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6:30 S 9JOO p.m. 
Racquetball Singles 
Men's Basketball 
Union Board Meeting 
Uni Phi Club Meeting 
Film "Easy Rider" Rated R 
Courts 
Gym 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 219 
SUMP Room 
"Escape" Trip: Kings vs. Montreal Depart from P.E. Lot 
Foreign Language Film Festival: PS 10 
The Garden of The Finzi^Continis 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
GROUND HOG DAY 
Art Club Meeting VA 109 
International Club Meeting LC 5 
Women's Basketball Gym 
Black Students Union Rehearsal SUMP Room 
Co-ed Volleyball Gym 
Co-ed 2:2 Basketball Gym 
Mujeres Unidas S.U. Mtg. Room 8 
Sociology Club Meeting S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Serrano Village Council Meeting C 125 
Black Students Union Rehearsal SUMP Room 
Players of the Pear Garden Film Series: LC 500 North 
SpelIbound 
Keating Johnson, Tuba Recital Hall 
Adult College Opportunity Program 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Black Students Union Meeting 
Psi Chi Meeting 
Career Workshop 
Committee for Clubs Meeting 
Men's Basketball 






S.U. Mtg. Room A 




Christian Life Club Meeting 




LC 500 North 
Gym 
SUMP Room 
Racquetbal 1 Singles 
Men's Basketball 
Co-ed Soccer 
Film "Time After Time" Rated 
Courts 
Gym 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
